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THE G. P. WEAKENS,

Once More a Prospect of Re-
organizing* the Trans-

continental.

$50,000,000 IN QUESTION.

Claim Made That the Chicago
& Northern Pacific Mort-

gage Is Void.

GEN. BEND IS PROMOTED.

He Becomes Vice President
and Auditor of the Great

Western.

Chicago. Dec. 18. —The Canadian IV
cific has practically reed to accept the
offerof the Western lines for 20 per
cent of the emigrant business coming
through the uoit ot New York, and a
committee has been appointed n> ar-
range the details of the agreement. The
Canadian Pacific has for thev last three
days of the meeting been contending
for separate agreements on tho ques-
tion of differentials and emigrant rates.
It was today given to understand that
it must make an agreement covering
both points or it would be allowed to
make an agreement covering none of
them. It was flatly told by all West-
tin lines that it must come to a point
on all things or nothing. It began by
agreeing to the "A> per cent proposition,
and there is a better chance than at
any time since the meeting began
that it will airree to the wishes of the
other lines on the matter ot differen-
tials. A plan was before the transcon-
tinental lines this afternoon which, it
is hoped, will lead to the settlement of
the question, it is to allow the Canadian
Pacific a somewhat larger differential
than it has heretofore received on busi-
ness via Port Arthur, and a smaller dif-
ferential than it lias received on traffic
via the Sob line. The increase from
Tort Arthur is to apply only on Cali-
fornia business going down the coast by
steamer; the differentials via the Shasta
route to remain the same as before.
The Canadian Pacific has shown a dis-

position to accept the plan proposed,
ami there is strong probability that the
association willbe successfully launched
In a short time after lite begiuning of
the year.

IIOIIIGAGKVOID,

Surprise for Creditors of Chicago
& Northern Pacific*.

Mii.waikkk, Wis., Dee. 18.—In the
Chicago & Northern Pacific case in the
United btates court today William Nel-
son Cromwell, appearing for the de-
fendant, set tip the somewhat sensa-
tional claim that the Chicago & North-
ern Pacific mortgage, covering an issue
of nearly £30.000.000. is absolutely void.
He contended that the mortgage could
Dot be foreclosed, and was not sure that
the bondholders could recover on their
bonds, which, it was stated, would be
the only recourse left for them if the
mortgage were invalidated. This pleas-
ant sun rise to the bondholders was
founded on the claim that the Farmers'Lomi and Trust company has invalidated
its acts by neglecting to comply with
the laws ot trie state of Illinois. The
attoruejs spent a.'i of yesterday in a
tangle of technicalities, both sides
sparriuk for a favorable opening on the
main question; but this morning they
got down to business, and put in a day
of Build argument. .stripped of all it's
legal technicalities, the question isw: ether or not, by failing to deposinf-200,000 with the treasurer of the state
of Illinois, as a guarantee of the faith-ful performance of its obligations, the
farmers' Loan Mid Trust company has
vitiated its acts in Illinois,; and the
question is an important one. since itay entirely change the suit and per-
haps knock out the big mortgage.

Waiting for the Pooling Bill.
Chicago, Dec. 18.—The meeting of

the passenger department of.the Cen-
tral Traffic association, called to make 'arrangements for pooling of all busi-ness passing ti rough Chicago into Cen-
tral traflic territory, whicn was to have
been held today adjourned indefinitely.
It was found- there were some techni-calities which had not been arranged
and it was decided to postpone themeeting until alter the presidents of the
irunk Line association had a chance to
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consider matters. The fact that the
pooling bill is not yet a law figured
largely in the adjournment. The meet-
ir.g of the presidents lias been called
for Dec. 21 in New York.

BKX1) MAl><: AUDITOR.

Arnold Kalniun succeeds Him as
Treasurer.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Chicago Great Western Kail way com-
pany held yesterday afternoon, Gen. W.
B. Bend, the present treasurer of the
company, was elected vico president
and auditor of (lie road, and Arnold
Kalman treasurer, vice (Jen. Bend re-
signed, to take effect Jan. 1. Gen. Bend
succeeds M. ,1. llealioii as auditor of the
rohd." Mr. Kalman, who is also one of
the vice presidents ot the company, ••ill
be relieved of the active duties ot the
office of treasurer by his son. C. O. Kal-
man, who has been appointed deputy
treasurer. (Jen. Bend has beeu with
the road since its organization.

ku- V,**oo'lll*HUI Delayed.
Washington. Dec. IS.—The senate

wiiHiike no action on the railroad pool-
ing bill until after the holidays. Itwill
tl-.en be considered in the committee on
interstate commerce, reported to the
senate and pushed as rapidly as possi-

ble. The senators do not think there
will be any amendments made to the
bill." It is said that, being a measure
satisfactory to the house, it does not
seem necessary to change it in the sen-
ate.

j Hawkeyo ltoatt Under Hammer,

Dcs BioiXES, 10., Dec. 18.—The Dcs
lioines, Northern A Western railway-
was bid in today by Attorney A. B.
Cummins, representiiui CJ. M. Dodge, of

! New York, and K. M. and F. C. ilub-
i bell, of Dcs Muiiu-s. being a committee
i representing bondholders. The prop-
erty was sold under foreclosure of inort-

: trage tor £2,840,000. There were no
other bidders. The sale was formal, to

: reduce the rate of interest on the bonds.

SWITCH SIGNALS.

K. 1.. Gibb?, auditor of freight re-
ceipts of the Great Northern, is danger-
ously ilj. The attendlnc physicians
have had a consultation, but are not
able to tell the exact nature of the
disease. Mr. Gibbs has been with the
Great Northern company since 1888, and
is -.veil known in railroad circles.

The Soo, following the example of
| other lines, announces a holiday excur-
\u25a0 sion rate of a tare and a third for the
round trip to local points Dec. 22, 23,

: 2-1, 2.*> and 31. and Jan. 2.
General Manager Warren and Gen-

eral Superintendent McKenna, of the
Great Northern, have returned from an
extended trip through to the coast.

A large party of Canadian excursion*
ists is expected in this morning over
the Great Northern and Northern Pa-
cific.

General Freight Agent Moore, of the
Northern Pacific, returned yesterday
trom Chicago.

Assistant General Manager Pearce. of
the Northern Pacific was in Winnipeg
yesterday.

Complete Your series.

We now have the complete set of
••Queer People;" 500 pictures, printed
in colors. Interesting and instructive.
Eight paits; 10 cents per part, GLOBE,
St. Paul; Herald, Wabasha; News,
Zur.ibrota; Journal, Stillwater.

Statues of Webster ami Stark.
Washington, Dec. IS. — Thirteen

senators will make speeches next
Thursday, on the occasion of the un-
veiline of the statues of Daniel Webster
and Gen. John Stark, which have been
placed in Statuary hall, at the capitol,
liy the state of New Hampshire. The
iist of speakers who will devote them-
selves to Webster includes Senators
Chandler, Hoar, Morgan, Morrill, Piatt,
Davis, Cullom, Mitchell, of Oregon, and
Lodge; while the Stark iist embraces
Senators Gallinger, Proctor, liawley
and DuboH. In the list or house speak-
ers will be Messrs. Blair and Baker, of
New Hampshire: Grout and Bowers, of
Vermont; Everett, of Massachusetts,
and Curtis, of New York.

Tourist
And first-class
Sleeping Cars of
Great Northern Railway
Now run to Portland. Oregon, direct

via Spokane and O. R. & N. Co., as well
as to Seattle via Great Northern Rail-
way. W. J. Dutch, C. P. &T. A., 199Last Third street, St. Paul

May Keep the Lands.
Washington. Dec. 18.—The senate

committee on public lands today decided
to adversiy report the house bill pro-
viding for the forfriture of the lands of
grants where the roads were not com-
pleted in the time specified in the bills
making them, thoueh built at a later
period. If the bill should become a
law, it would result in rostorinsr about
54.000,000 acres of land to the public
domain, 3(5,000,000 acres of which lies
along the line of the Northern Pacific
road, west of Bismarck, N. D.

QUEER PKOI'LE BOUND.

We can now furnish any part that
may be missing in your "Brownie" se-
ries. Complete your book and have it
bound. See binding offer in large ad-
vertisement.

Pence Would Fill the Treasury.
Washington, Dec. 18. —Representa-

tive l'ence, of Colorado, has introduced
a resolution asking the secretary of the
treasury for information as to the prob-
able revenues and deficiencies for the
current year; whether [mental revenues
tor custom duties can best meet possi-
ble deficiencies; what revenue would beyielded by taxing ale , beer and ferment-ed liquors from SI to fLSO per barrel;
what revenue* have been or will be
gained by the increase of tax on dis-
tilled spirits.

Arrangements have been made where-
by the Tourist and First-Class Sleeping
Cars of the Great Northern Railwaynow run to Portland. Oregon, via Spo-
kane and O. K. & N. Co. First car
leaves St. Paul December 16th, as wellas to Seattle via Great Northern Rail.
£ ay- ,w- J Dutch, C. P. &T. A., 100East lhird street, St. Paul.

Howgate Denies Guilt.
Washixctox, Dec. 18.—Capt. Henry

W. llowgate pleaded not guiltyto seven
indictniems brought against him for
embezzlement while disbursing clerk of
the signal service when arraigned today
before Judge AlcComas. of the criminal
court. Counsel were also notified toappear before the court next Saturday
to arrange for the date of the trial on
the other three Indictments, two forembezzlement and one for forgery.

To Parcel tie Lands.
Wasiiinotox, Dec. 18. — Senator

Jones, of Arkansas, today introduced a
bill providing for the allotment of the
lands of the five civilized tribes to theIndians of those tribes in severally.

One New Postmaster.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 18.—H. R.

Patterson has been appointed post-
master at Proctor Kuott, Minu.

BAD NEWS FOR LONGS
Visible Supply Statement Had

Depressing Effect on
Wheat.

STOCKS ON THE INCREASE.

Corn and Oats Also Decline
—Provisions Some

Lower.

TRADING IN SHARES DULL.

Su^ar, St. Paul and Chicago
Gas Monopolize the

Market.

Chicago, Dec. 18. — Uradstreet's vis-
ible supply statement weighed down
the wheat market today,and May closed

lowyr. May corn closed ]
4 c and

May oats V* lower, and provisions fin-
ished at slight declines.

The heavy feeling with which tlm
wheat market closed yesterday was
siill prevailing when it opened today.
The Liverpool market was quoted from
}.2 i\ to Id lower and dull at the decline.
The Northwestern receipts were a^ain
slightly in excess of those received ou
the corresponding day of the yoai be-
fore. New York wired a little selling
was bt'iiiLC done by houses haviug for-
eign connections.

The price of May at the opening was
58%@58<>£c, very little changing hands
at the higher quotation. It dipped
once or twice to sS%@>SsiCi and rose as
frequently u>sß3£c asrain until about 11
o'clock. Then something occurred
which made the fluctuations chip the
shell a little on the upper side and
brought some buyers forward who paid
s%B@sß>£c for some, and for one small
lot even 5S>iC. Gilford, at the time re-
ferred to. bid sS^@sß)^c for 200.000 bu,
which Pardndce and Leemlng let him
have. The principal piece of encour-
agement, which caused the slight im-
provement noted, was the strength dis-
played by the Minneapolis and Duluth
markets. The former by 11 o'clock had
advanced to %c over the closing prices
of the previous day. due, it was said, to
buying orders, both there and at Du-
luth, from New York.

The Braustreets' visible, instead of
showing the increase was generally,
as expected, at the expense of stocks
at interior elevators, indicated substan-
tially no change in the latter for a week
and made stocks increase substantially
as much as did the official stock taking.
Deducting: 90,000 bu decrease at Pacilic
points' the world's net increase for the
week is 3,041,0J0 bu. .That extremely
discouraging statement caused another
relapse to %(d 5S, 4 c, the present low-
est point. Amy closed at 58,Vc.

Corn was very dull and weak for the
most part. It opened at the price it
closed at yesterday, but closed at %@\ic
decline. : For a few minutes in the early
part of the day it gave a little meliuu-
tioii of doing better, but the heaviness
of wheat discouraged buying. Receipts
as per the inspection here were 281 cars
instead of 100, as estimated. May
opened at 49'-.,c, sold as high as 49^c,
and closed at 49>^@49^'c.

Shortly after tne opening there was
quite free selling of oats, in conse-
quence prices were lowered. Elevator
concerns were all offering freely. May
started at 32^c, sold at S:i%c, and then
declined to &o@323£c where it finished.

Provisions were easier, but little busi-
ness was done, and fluctuations were
extremely narrow. The shrinkage in
values since yesterday in pork sc, lard
and ribs 2>£c.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- Ilich- Low- Clos-

Articles. ing. est. est. ins.

Wheat No 2—
December. ... 54 54 53% 53**
May 5814-% 58*MS 58-SSI& 58%
July fcb7S 55%-5« sS«fe-% 55%-^

Corn No. —
December..... 46V2 45t*> 46>4 46<4
January 4.7fe-t'. tt>%-47 4641: 4E%
May 49%-V5 4<JVa-% 41) 4DIA-&8

Oats No. 2—
December..... 29 29% 291* 29 Mi
May 32Vi 32% 32-32Ui 32-32%

Mess Pork—
January 11 82 to 11 85 11 821,2 11 85
May. 12 15 12 17% 12 15 12 15

Lard—
January 685 685 685 665
May 710 7 I'^ 710 710

Short Ribs -January 5 £7V» 590 5 871' a 590
May 6 VJV2 « 12V!? 610 C 12V2

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour—Easier. Wheat—No. 2 spring,
58@80c: No. 3 spring, nominal: ]x0.~2
red, 53%@54#c. Corn— No. 2, 46 l/c;
No. 3 yellow, 43p. ' Oats—No. 2, 29>|c;
No. 2 white, 32J^@32^c: No. 3 while,
32@32'.<c. Rye—No. 2. 49c. Barley-
No. 2. 53K@»5c; No. 3. 50@53V2'c; No.
4, 48@50c. Fiaxseed-No. 1, f1.45.
Timothy Seed — Prime, ?5.52^@555.
Mess Pork — Per bbl, IH.BSitilL.tf6.
Lard—Per 100 lbs, $6.85. Short Ribs-
Sides (loose), 55.87j..'@5 90. Shoulders
—Dry salted (boxed"). 5@5%c. Sides-
Short clear (boxed), 634,'@6%c. Whisky
—Distillers' finished goods, per gal,
81.23. Sugars unchanged. Receipts-
Flour. 0,003 bbls: wheat, 21,000 bu;
corn, 52,000 bu; oats, 110,000 bu; rye,
C.OOO bu; barley. .63,000 bu. Ship-
ments—Flour, 0,000 bbls; wheat, 13.-
--000 bu; corn, 8.000 bu; oats. 80,000
bu; rye, 7,000 bu; barley, 22.000 bu.
On the produce exchange today the but-
ter market was steady; creameries, 12
@23c; dairies, ll@l9c. Eggs steady at
ltK<£2oc.

M. HANSEN & CO.
Room 6, Gilttllan Block,

ST. PAUL, MINr<ESOTA.
Commission Merchants & Stock Brokers.
Grain, Provisions and Stocks bought and
cold for cash or ou margins. Out-of-town
business a specialty. Write for our price
curreui.

!>uliith Wheat.
Dulutii, Minn., Dae. 18.—Although

cables were lower and Northwestern re-
ceipts were larger than last year's.uhe
wheat market here opened firm, strong
and unchanged from yesterday's at
Gl%c for May. All the trading in fut-
ures was confined to May. Cash stuff
ruled firm and steady, and was In good
demand by the short elevators and
mills. The mills paid %c premium
over May and the elevators %a pre-
mium for wheat to arrjve. During the
first half of the session the market was
strong and advanced %c. It declined
later on reported large Increase in the
world's visible, but closed strong in
comparison with Chicago at 3i@Kc ad-
vance for the day.

Following were the closing prices:
No. 1 hard, cash. GOVgc; December.
5«Kc; May, C2^c: July, C:%c; No.
1 norther!), cash. 59c; December. sSj^c;
May, 01 >4c; July, o>hc; No. 2 northern,
cash, 56c; No. 3. 53c; rejected, 50c. To
arrive: No. 1 hard, oM£e; No. 1 north-
eru, 50>^c; rye, 40c; No. 2 oats, 31j/c;
No. 3 oat», 30%c.

Receipts here and at Superior: Wheat
161,139 l)u; oats, 0,649 bu; flax, 401 bu;
barley, 7U4 bu. Car Inspection—Wheat.
230; oats. 3; barley, 2.

A considerable quantity has been
worked here, c. i. f., Buffalo, to be de-
livered at the opening of navigation.
This is about ninety hays earlier than
usual, and indicates a desire by Eastern
buyers to get actual wheat instead of
options.

Jf*\ MAfUHOQD RESTORED! "NERVESECDB."

KR^SPV XV ~rJgfc™mvtion or Insanity. Can t.e carriPdl r. ypm pooiot HI nVr h?, T «f V \u25a0\u25a0?

Wo: bale iu£ll- i<llul'Miun., by \u25a0*• Wu«»©tC#r» Druggist, corner Fourth and Wababha s(h.

New York Produce.
JNkw Tokk, Dec. 18.—Flour—Re-ct.pts, 21,100 bbls; exports, 14,400 bbls;
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sales, G,OOO pkgs; market lower to i
sell: Western markets higher than New I
York, and mills cannot accept lower
prices, hence the dullness of Southern
flour; rye flour about steady; sales,
225 bbis; buckwheat flour quiet. Buck-
wheat dull. Cornmeal quiet; sales. 300bids, 2,000 sacks; yellow Western, $1.18.
Brandywine, tl. Rye nominal. Barley
nominal. Barley malt quiet and steady;,*
Wheat— Receipts. 48.3U) bu, exports. 120.+ *300 bu; sales, 3,083,000 bu futures, 120.000
spot; spot easy ; No. 2 red, store and)
elevator, s%'c; afloat, (K)%e; f. 0 . b.,
til^c; No. 1 northern, 6v; No. 1 hard',
(i'.^c delivered; options opened easier
under foreign selling and weak cables,
advanced under sympathy with tinner
Northwestern markets, weakened under
the heavy increase in Bradstreet's visi-
ble, and after a brief rally declined
sharply to tho close under free local
liquidation, closed at V.'^c net decline;
No. 2 red, |.January .W<^@s9 15-lGc,
closed at s'J^e; February, f>n v"

60%c, closed at tiO^c;Maich,«i>»@ei^
closed at <>li.,c; May. 02 l-ltK&i&9fo
closed atO-V-; June, til 5-llKtfW <J-lGe,>
closed at 02^c; July, C2?&'(#62J£o,>
closed at G2%c; December closed at p
5.V,!4 e. Corn — Receipts, 159.200 bu; ?

exports, 00.700. bu; sales. 580,000 bu fu-
tures, 57.000 bu spot; spot market easy•;'
No. 2, new, 52c; old, 56c; old No.-2
white, 50;: delivered; steamer mixed.
49#c bid; No. 3, 48*£<g4S>fc; options'
opened easy, under large car lot arrivals
at the West; December declined
sharply under free deliveries, and
other mouths followed slowly,
closing @}4"c decline; January, slJ^"(rt
52 /Is'c, closed at 52c; February. .V:"v"
52,'. 2 c, closed at TyS'.,c; Ma.v,s2>b/(<tso' 4i-,
closed at 53e; December, 51^ut52%c.closed at 51& C Oats— Receipts, 82,800
bu; ex ports, 100,000 bu; sales, 590,000 bu
futures, 29.000 bu spot; spot dull; No.
2. 34@34^'c; No. 2. delivered, Ss@

la c; No. 3, 33,Vc; No. 2 white, 38#e;
No. 3 white, 37j£c; track white, 3;i@
42c; options very dull all day. clos-
ing irregular at }.{c net decline
to }{c net advance; January
closed at 34%c; February closed at
:»5! 4 c: May, 35%@3Gc. closed at 35J£c;
December closed at 34^!,'. Hay dull.
Hops quiet. Hides steady. Leather
steady. Wool quiet. Beef "quiet. Cut
meals easy; pickled bellies, G@t>Kc.
Lard easy; Western Bt*am closed at
17.15; sales, 250 tcs at $7.15, to arrive;
city, at G^c; sales, 125 tcs; Decem-
ber closed at $7.15, nominal; Janu-
ary. 87.25, nominal; refined steady;
compound, 5' 4c. Pork dull. Butter
steady; Western dairy, l0K(a)lGc; West-
ern creamery, 15(i<24c: Western factory,
10@lGe; Eltcins, 24>$c; imitation cream-
ery, 16@iSc; state dairy, 12@20c; stale
creamery. 17@22c Cheese steady; state
large," '.t^ll'^c; small, 9^@l2«; part
skims, B>.^@9c; fullskims, ii@3c Eggs
dull; state and Pennsylvania, 24c: ice
house, lT@2oc; Eastern fresh, 20@23c;
Southern, 20@22>£c; cases, &>(«£•.75; re-
ceipts, 4,105 pkgs. Tallow firm.

Liverpool.
Liverpool. Dec. 18.—Wheat — Spot

quiet, demand poor; No. 2 red winter,
4sßd; No. 2 red spring, stocks exhaust-
ed; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5s 4lid; No. I
California, 5i 2}£d; futures opened easy
with near positrons; winter opened 4
farthings lower, and distant positions 3
tarthlngs lower; closed steady with uear
and distant positions I(d2 farthings low-
er; business heaviest on middle positions:
December, 4s B^d; .January, 4s B^d;
February, 4s 9d; March, 4s 9>>{d; May,
4s 10}<j'd. Corn—Spot, quiet; American
mixed, 43 105|il: futures opened dull,
with near anti distant positions 1 far-
thing lower, closed quiet, with near
positions 1 to 2 farthings lower and
distant positions 1 fartiiing lower;
business heaviest on early positions;
December, 4s lid; January, 4s ijfd;
February. Maren, April and May. 4s
; 2d. Flour—St. Louis dull; demand
poor; fancy wiuter, 5s 9d. Peas—Can-
adian, 4s lid.

VISIBLE INCREASES.

Bradstreet's Weekly Report
Shows Accumulation of Stock
Growing. ' \u25a0\u25a0:

r New Yokk, Dec. 18.-Special and
telegraphic advices to liradstreet'a, cov-
ering the principal points of accumula-
tion in the United Stafes, Canada and"
Europe, indicate the following changes
in stocks of grain last Saturday com-
pared with the preceding Saturday:

United States and Canada, East of the
Rocky Mountains— Wheat, increase,
2,005,000; corn, increase, 1.075,000; oats,
increase, 103,000. United States and
Canada. West ef the Rocky Mountains
—Wheat,- decrease. 90,000. Afloat for
and in Europe— Wheat, increase, 1,726,--
-000. Larger increose ofdomestic wheat
stocks east of the Rocky mountains, not
reported by the grain exchanges, in-
clude 130,000 bu at Cleveland, 03,000 bu
in Minneapolis private elevators, 70.000
bu at Louisville, and 00,000 bu in Chi-
cago private elevators.

Corresponding decreases include:
173,000 bu in Northwestern interior ele-
vators, 129,000 bu at Akron, 111,000 bu
at Newport News, and 40,000 bu at
Memphis.

FIXASCI AL.

Sew York.
New York, Dec. IS. The share

speculation today was quiet, except in
Sugar, St. Paul and Chicago Gas, the
transactions iv which nearly equaled
two-thirds of the business of the entire
day. The market opened tairly firm,
but in the absence of buyers prices
sagged . off, and the trailing became
almost stagnant, Chicago Gas alone sav-
ing the market from utter dissolution.
This stock was advanced \% per cent
on purchases induced by a report that
the inside clique which had been loan-
ing the stock intended to call it in.
This story was not borne out by the
facts, and at midday the trading in the
shares was light. The general list
fluctuations up to noon were confined
within a limit of % per cent, even the
mercurial shares being staid and un-
demonstrative. At noon the general
market snowed losses of small fractions,
while two of the specialties showed ma-
terial declines, to wit: Cordage guar-
anteed, 2 per cent, and Pittsburg, C, C.
and St. Louis preferred, 1%. After
midday there was slight increase in the
volume of business, due to the inaugura-
tion of a selling movement by the bears,
who found the market without support
and moved on it for a turn. Sugar
broke 1%, Burlington 1, St. Paul and
Rock Island %s Chicago Gas %, North-
western %, aud the other shares traded
>» li<&H per cent. During the last
hour of business the general market
was extremely narrow. Iv the
latest trading a recovered tone pre-
vailed and the speculation closed fairly
firm, but prices in the main are from
% \ml% per cent below the final sales of
yesterday, the latter Cordage guaran-
teed; \V% , Pittsburg, C. C. & St.
Louis preferred; 1, Sugar and Lake
Erie & Western preferred; %x Burling-
ton; %, Susquehanna & Western pre-
ferred, Cordage preferred and Erie
Telephone; %, New York Central,
}{, St. Paul, Northwest and Hock
Island. In a few cases sains were
made, including Chicago Gas,' New
Jersey Central and Lead preferred, %per cent. Practically the same con-
ditions governed the trading iv bonds
today as yesterday. The more
speculative issues ruled generally lower,
while the higher-priced mortgages were
firm and In some cases a material ad-
vance was effected. The dealings were
moderately active, the sales reaching
$1,194,000, in which Southern 5s figuru
for *145,000. The more noteworthy
changes are:

Declines—Oregon Improvement firsts
and Flint- & Pere Marquette sa, 3 per
cent.

Advances—Lake Erie and Western
firsts, 2]>i per cent.

i premium. Sterling commercial, $4.SG<}/
@4.57#. \u25a0;

..;.v; •*•*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --.-&
;>IIC.BAEI;DOItAN. . JAMES DORAS

M. DORAN & GO.,
Bankers end Brokers, :

r m JacKson'S'f.. St. Paul, Minn.
C'lowlns Mocks-Went,

tf 1

Aiild-i.li 41a Northwestern.... Oil'sAdams Express..l4J do pfd I4S
;Alton & Tern H. :»7 N. Y. Central.... !iU<4

|O pfd 19s N. Y. As N. 15.... ;il7«
Am'cau Express.lit) Ontario & West.. I')'*
Baltiißore 4Ohlo 03 Oregon Imp II
Canadian Pacinc. 5J Oregon Nay 19
Canada Southern DH't O. S. L. A I" ML 5
Central Pacific... 14^ Pacific Mail ... ill-
dies. & Ohio. ... 1S»» I*.. 1). & E... BV2
ChicagoA Alton.. 146 Pittsburg .156
OS. 13. <fe n 7Ui Pullman Palace..Chicago this.. .. ~Wn Heading 14%
GeußolidatedUas.l27 Uiclimuud 'lVr... l(Ji,i
C.,C.,U. 4 St. L.. M do pf'l .... Jo
Colorado C. * 1.. 8 Rio Q. Western.. 18%
Cotton Oil Certs. 2U*j do pfd 4t

,Del \u25a0& llndsoh..!2tiVi Uock Island ... 9SVt
\u25a0 Uol.,Lnet. * W..16JV2 Si. Paul flM'2

I). 4kU. G. pfd... am do pfd lI.tJU
IMs. &C. V. Co.. 9 St. I. & Omaha.. MVsBrit 10 do pfU ; ;. 110
do • j)tM 23 Southern Pacific. ISV2

FoftWnyne 157 Sugar KeHuery... »US
Gt. North. pfd...lOU<t Tennj on Iron l'',s»4
O. &E. I. pfd.... 'Java Texas Pacific... D%[lockingValley.. IG% Toi. & O. c. pfd.. 75
Illinois Central . 80 Union l'acitie IIV2St.Pan] & Duliith 21 U. S. Express.... 4i
Kan. & Tex. Did. KUj Wabat>h,St.L.iP. 614
Lake Erie <V Wost 16 do pfd......'. 13%
-do pfd. 7! Wells-FnrjroEx .105
Luke Shore l'M\ Western I'niou.. 88"'s
Lena Trust ai)i,2 Wheeling &L. E. 10V*. Louis, ,V Nash ... 53*8 do pfd. 4^-j
Louisville & N.A. 7 M.&vSt. L 20
Manhattan C011..10414 1). & It! 0 1114
Mem. *I'liarls'n. 10 General Electric. 31%Michigan Cent.... 97 National Lin>eea \~t,4
Missouri Pacific . Ml4Col. Fuel & Iron. 251,2
Mobile & Ohio 1694 do' pfd 70
Nash. *. Chatt.... t>s 11. &T. Central.. 22
Nat. cordage. ... »V» Tol.A. M.. 2'.'zdo pfd....*.... 14Vi r.. St. L. &K.C. 1
N. J. Central. ... 94 do pfd. ..... SV?
N. &W. pfd IOV2 Southern It. 1t... 103s
North Am. C0.... :{7^ do pfd .... 36%
Northern Pacific. 4 Tobacco 07

do pfd 1 .'"A do pfd 107
U.F.,Denver &G. 'SKt

R.M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan Money on Improved Property in St.
Paul &ud Minneapolis

At 6% 'On or Before'
New Pioneer Press Bldg^ Keeve liuikiint'

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.

Bonds.
U.Ssßreg HSU D. &R. G. 45.... Silo

do do coup lIBU Erie seconds 65t0
do4re«.. 114 G.11.&5.A. !i3.. 97do do coup 11014 do do 7s. .101
do 2s res 07 11. & Tex. C. 55... 100

Pacificfis of. "95.. do do 6s .101
Ala., Class A... .104V2 M..X.& T.first4s. (0*

dodo B 106 do second -Is. 457»do do C 95 Mutual Union 6s. 11l
do Currency.... 03 N.J.C.Geu.ts... 110

Consols, Is.. 9514 N. P. l»tK lloos
Missouri Os 103 do 2ds .. . 65%N. C. Cs 125 N. W.cou "v:
do 4s 101 do S.F.deb.r»s .104

B. C. Non-Fund.. 18 R. G. W. lats.. 70
lean, new set. Us. 84Ui>t P.consols.... 132^do do 58...104% doC.&P.W.Ss.H4 '

do old Os 60 St.L.&l.M.Gen.ss 80^
Va. Centuries.... 69V;t St.L.&S.F.Gen.6slO3i4di def ... 9% T. P. firsts 87
Atchlson 4s f4ig! do ids . 26%do second "A". 17% U. P. lsts of '1'6.."103V>Canada So. 2d8..10;H-2 West Shore 4s. ..106^
C.P.lstsof '95....1031,5 Southern ss. .. . 90Vj
D. & K. Q. 7t,....H4

$100000
.To Loan on St. Paul Real Es-
" -; tate.

"

St, Paul Title Insurance 1 Trust Co
:.j . \u25a0 \u25a0—-

• . :; London Finnnclnl.
! New Yokk, Dec. 18.—The Evening
Post's London cablegram says: Stocks
were stagnant today, but with a eood
tone. Americans were irregular.but with
almost no business. South Americans
were strong. 'There is a report of a

shipment of gold from the United
.bCates to (leriiuuiy, but, unless it is for
Austria, London is the most probable
•destination. The general outlook for
all stock markets, except Americans,
is distinctly good, and the outlooK for
Americans is more uncertain than
actually gloomy.

New York Money., New Yokk, Dec. 18.— Money on call
easy at IK@2; last loan. 1}.,; closed I}*'
per cent. Prime mercantile paper, 1%<^H- Sterling exchange quiet and
steady, with actual business in bank-
ers' bills at 4.85%@4.89 for demand,
and $4.5t)^@4.87 tor sixty days; posted
rates, t*.BS)£<§*>B9 and 94.89}£@4.90.
Sliver certificates, 59%cbid.

These (notations Furnish! \\

Jameson, Hevener
& co.,

. . WHOLESALE — -
Hay, Feed. Flour and Seeds

ST. FA.TJ.Li.

St. Paul rain Market.
Wheat—No. 1 hard 08)0@59c
Wheat— No. 1 northern .. ..57@58c
Wheat— 2 northern 50@5(5}£c
Corn— No. 3 47@47}£0
Corn—No. 3 yellow 47(a)48c
Oats—No. 3 white 30>£(<i3lc
Oats— No. 3 80(jg9l)>£c
Barley .. 44@4(5c
Rye— No. 2 44(a45c
Flour— Patent ?3.20(a!3.50
Flour -Straight. $2.90(0)3.10
Flour—Bakers' 2@2.10
Flour— Rye *2.30@2.00
Buckwheat flour $5@5.50
Corn meal—Bolted $24@2<5
Corn meal—Coarse 519.50(520
Ground Feed—No. 1 ..$19@19.50
Ground Feed—No. 2 *19.25(cht*.50
Ground Feed—No. 3 519@19.50
Bran— Bulk ?11.50@12
Shorts—Bulk 512.50@13
Hay— No. 1 upland prairie *7.50@S
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie $7<a7.50
liny—No. 1 wild ?15.50@7
Hay—No. 1 timothy *10.50(«jll
Timothy seed, per bu $2.20@2.50
Clover §5.20@;3.40
Straw $4<gs

WOODWARD & CO
Grain
Commission.

Established 1879.
M inneapolis. Duluth

Minneapolis* Markets.
The wheat markets in the Northwest

were stronger than any others, either in
this country or Europe. Offerings were
small. Prices advanced Jfe, while other
markets hpld about tlie "same, except-
ing London and Liverpool, which were
easier.

The following was the range of price
of wheat:

May—Opening, 59c; highest, 59^0;
lowest, 5«Jc; rlosine, 51)' 4 («5 <

July—Opening, Mac: liiicuest, CO^c;
lowest, 80J£e; elostttc :%c.

December—Opening, 57'. 2c; lushest,
573^c; lowest, 57' 2c; closing. 57}a c.

On Track—No. 1 hard, S'.^o; No. 1
northern, 58 ..c; No. 2 northern, ;"H};4 c.

Flour—First patent*, lU(«:J.Si).
Bran and Snorts— $i0;50@i0.?5

In bulk; $11.T5@12.5U iv sacks; shorts,
$19^13.75.

liny—Market is steady; choice lowa
upland. ?7.50@8; choice Minnesota up-
land, $G.50((j)7.50: medium uplnud, £5@U.

Corn—No. 3, 4(>c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 3(Ka)3os ß 'c; No. 3,

29K@30c.
i(ye-4()C for No. 8.
Barley—Nominal; No. 3, 4f>i.^4Bc.
Ground Feed—Steady; No. 1, per ton,

car lots. $IS.. rio(<i,iy; corn meal, carload,
J19.50@*0 per ton; itrtinulated, $24@25.

The Total Sale* of Stock* Today

were 120,789 shares, including: Amer-
ican Sugar, 47,11)0; lJurlintrton. 10.000;
Chicago li«n, 18,900; Heading. 3,300;
Rock Island, 4,300; St. Paul, 24,100;
Southern Railroad, 3,300.

Exchanged
Chicago. Due. 18.-Clearings, $14,-

--.r)95,()00. Money, 4(a4,'. i par cent on cull;
6@o on lime. New i'oik exchange- m Tin;

ROGERS & ROGERS,

STILLWATER NEWS.

Complete Your Series.

Live Stock Commission.
Union Stock Yards. Soulli St. Paui,Elina

MVKSTOCK?
J-- I Eiion NtorkyartlK.

Receipts —2,100 hogs, 175 cattle, 10
calves, iin-i sheep.

Emmh— Steady with Saturday. Quality
fair, but many loads run light; yards
cleared early to packers.

Representative sales—
No. Ay. Dug. Price No. Ay. Dk£. Price

1 boar. 170 ..$2 00 Si;.*. 301 .84,0
'ii 131 .. 360 «9 234 40 4»0

.0 130".. 350 01.; '.'6l 40 4 15
12 123 .. 35) 1) 01 .. 3 2.)
5 124 .. 35) 17 230 .. 390

3-' 101) 40 400 81 215 .. 4 :.0- |
20 2J5 40 405 19 128 .. 340
8/ 180 .. 410 01. . 210 .. 420
t>o 103 40 415 0. 131... 3so
67......20; 40 415 5.... 122 .. 325

\u25a0> 2fiS 80 415 ,9 230 j2j 420
54 Wit 41) 415-11 161 120 4 20
43 23:i.. 413 30 124 .. 3 2."»
•8 23J 40 4i;tjs7 105 ..4 10
til SB .. 420 48 249 120 42)
75 224 40 425 37 278 80 410
31 278.. 43.) 80 204 .. 415
Cl .... 271 120 430 18 '.'93 .. 420
11 152 .. 403 3$ 500 .. 420
M 2H» .. 420 it 263 80 410
74 214 40 420 1 staff. . ..800 .. 4 O'J
1. 3d!) -.., 400 06 233 . 425

142 213 120 415 70 200 .. 410
Cattle — Steady. Good demand for

choice beeves for Christinas trade, but
none offered. Common stall' slow.
Good demand for heavy stoekers and
feeders.

Representative sales—
No. Wgt.Price No. Price

1 cow and calf $23 00 \u25a0 1 bu.1..... l,3M)giO'J
1 cow mid calf 20 50 6 miockers. 7«.S 2 0;J
1 cow and calf 22 CO 1 steer fcSO 225
lcow 760 165 ;t cows 1,113 150
1 COW <JOO 140 Scout 1,010 2 35
4 cows 1,000 Ifs Scows... 863 250
5 cows 1.102 2 00 ! cow 1,050 175
-cows 1,040 185 1 calf 123 B 25
1 cow 1,070 1 30 10 steers ... 1.163 250
1 cow ... 1,090 170 5 mixed....1,070 200
1 cow and calf IS CO 2 oxen 1,640 ISO
1 cow 23 CO 1 ox 1,C63 180
£ cows and 1 calf 43 OC . 2 steers.... 1,165 a 00
lcow 040 160 lstoeker.. 810 210
letter !,010 200 1 bull 1,43) ISO
2 steers 945 251 6 calves.. . 134 200
2 stockers... 839 17." lcow 950 175
1 »>ull l.lftO 12 1 staK 050 215

Sheep— Good demand for good mut-
tons and lambs; common alow.

Representative sales-
No. Wgt. Price No. Wgt. Price

37 mixed (.i7 $2 It 12 lambs 90 $2 50
31 mixed 74 2 4: 91 muttons... 92 2 40
11 muttons. ..ICO 2 Bt

Chicago IArc Slock.
Chicago, Dec. 18.—lions—Receipts,

2S.000; official yesterday, 24,000 head:
left over, about 10,000 head: quality
shows some improvement; market quiet
and weak at s@loc decline; sales ranged
at §3.90(0)4.35 for lights, $4.(ct4.20 for
rough paekiu^, |4.05@4.50 lor light,
$4.'2rj(<t4.Gs for heavy packing and ship-
ping lots, and $2.40@4.05 for pigs.

Cattle—Receipts, 5,500 head; quiet,
unchanged.

Sheep—Receipts, 13,000; dull and un-
changed.

To California Without Change Via
"Iho Milwaukee."

On Saturday, Nov. 10th, IS'J4, and on
every Saturday thereafter, an elegant
Pullman Tourist Sleeper willleave Min-
neapolis (8:25 a. m.), St. Paul (8:35 a.
in), and arrive Los Angeles, California,
at 6:30 p. id. following Wednesday.

Via "The Milwaukee's" famous "Hed-
rick Route" to Kansas City, thence via
the A.. T. & S. F. R'y through South-
ern California.

A most delightful winter route to the
Coast.'

This car is '•personally conducted"—
n immediate.charge of an official and

an attendant through to destination.
Kate per berth, 16.00 through from St

Paul-Minneapolis.
Leave St. Paul-Minneapolis every

Saturday morning, arriving at Los An-
geles every \\ ednesday afternoon.

For berths, complete information and
lowest rates apply to "The Milwaukee"
agents, St. Paul-Minneapolis, or ad-
dress J. T. Conley, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Has the Governor the Power to
Name Lehmicke's Successor?

Charles Thompson arrived at the
prison yesterday from Steams county
to serve three years for grand larceny
in the second degree. Harry Walters
and Harry Whittaker were received
from Hennepln county to serve five
years each for similar crimes.

Judge Crosby, of the district court,
was not in the city yesterday, and no
term of court willbe held until the 27th
inst.

A question has arisen among: the at-
torneys of this city as to whether or not
it willnot be necessary for Gov. Nelson
to issue a proclamation calling for tho
election of a successor to the late Judge
LehmicKe, of the probate court. It
seems that according to the law the
governor has the power to fill
a vacancy for an unexpired
term. but in this case the
appointment would only hold until the
first Tuesday in January, when the
uewly elected officers take their seats.
The late Judge Lehmicke was chosen
his own successor, but died before the
time fixed for qualifying. Some attor-
neys have looked up the law in the mat-
ter, and are of the opinion that the gov-
ernor has a right to appoint a successor
for the unexpired term and the new
term of two years, but others think just
the reverse.

A bus load of Stillwater young folks
drove to Hudson Monday evening to
witness the pioductiou of the "Confi-
dential Aeent" by home talent, and
were well pleased with tho entertain-
ment.

LOW EXCURSION' KATES

To All Principal Points in Texas,
Mexico, Florida and the South.
Ifyou will call at the Wisconsin Cen-

tral City Ticket Oth'oe, on Third Street,
opposite the Merchants' hotel, we will
be pleased to give you complete infor-
mation concerning these low rates and
train service to the South. Sleeping car
berths reserved tfirough to destination
by telegraph witnoul extra charge.
Close connections at Chicago with all
Southern lines. Meals served "a la
carte"' in dining cars on all Wisconsin
Central trains.

The only Chicago line serving supper
In a dining car on the evening limited.
F. A. Greene, City Passenger Agent
Wisconsin Central Lines, 104 East Third
street.

Whiaky Trust reorganization.
Peoiha, 111.. Dec. 18.—The circular

adopted by the directors of the Dlstill-
ing and Cattle-Feeding company, at the
meeting held in this city last week, was
sent out to stockholders of the company
tonight, though it willreach non« of
them before tomorrow. It is a lengthy
document, containing a statement of
tho condition of the row pan j. and de-
claring reorganization neeess<irv, throe
plans being- submitted for the approval
of thu stock holders.

We now have the complete set of
"Queer People:" 500 picture*, printed
in colois. Inteiestuiif and instructive.
Eight parts; 10 cents per part. Gi.om:.
St. Paul: Herald, Wabasha; News,
Zumbrota; Journal, Stillwater.

Trains leave St.Tau 112:3«j
|Wwf^l^]M| P- m. nnd o:;i5 p. in. daily
lßftFp^srzi for Milwaukee, Cnicago•au< intermediate points.

p. in. and B:SS p. in. daily
for MiUvaukt-e, Chicago
and intermediate points.

vlftiililiiSfArrive from Cliieagu t>:2.*>
a. in. and 8:45 p. ro. daily.
Dining car service "a la

carte" or. all trains. City ticket office,
104 East Third Street.

THE GLOBE BUILDING

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY.
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.

RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES
ENQUIRE AT

Taylor sßenting Agency
Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

V<?<??«««?««? ?« V

J THE WORLD'S SWEEPS SI S (I(8 y|
Owing to the demand for this series we have \f

V\ been unable until now to furnish but one part. The
2 //77e between now and the Holidays is so limited !^V; that parties desiring remaining parts may send or- jV,

der for all of them at once. They will reach you S0
in ten days. No coupon required. 10 cents each — ,^|

w^ no stamps. Address Art Department. k^j
X ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE.

IV'uSSS-'aiijLiaMvMajH e*Tes Union Depot for
I "^^^^^^jp^S Chicago, M. Louis and

' TilHi iillfi I down-river points 7:30

• ' 'Hill-IHi11 a*m» ArrlTes from Chi-
-1 E rnßjC rfßKc£ ca

'->°
2:30 ]>. m., except

!^ il IjV ssnss^l fund»y. Leaves Union

! ill itltlllrss^ I*ep°**"••*Chicago and
a ssacalan^j t I-*uis 7:40 p. ni; Arrives

!!WiW)Biflßiß| from same points 7:45 a.m.
Ml*

GEEAT NORTHERN RY
Tickets: li).-E. Third St. and Union Depot.

LBiTB. I St. Paul Union Depot. j uuhtk

Wlllmar, Morris. Browns
bS:O3 am ..Val. and Breckinridge.. b T:oDpm

Fergus Falls. Fargo, (i'd
b8 am Forks b 6:05

Ofcsco, CJear water and St.
b3:3opm Cloud |bU:.V>am
bH::iopm Anoka, St. Cloud,Willmtr blO :.V> a
blrltJpia .Excelsior & Ilutchinson. jbll:joam

tßreckinridcre," Fargo,
a o:3opm ...Graf ton. Winnipeg.'... a 7:30 am

liAuoka, St. Cloud, Ferß.
Falls. Crookston, Grand
Forks, Helena,Butte, An-
aconda, Spokane, Seattle.

a? pm Pacific Const a 7:15 am
bS:"*am Soo Falls.Ynnkton.S.Ciiy b 7:oJp:n

a. Daily; l>, Except Sunday: JDining and
Buffet Cars. Palace Sleepers. Tourist Cars.

Eautcrn sllnuci>ota Railway
Runs the only fast train from St. Paul
through Union Depots Minneapolis and West
Superior to •Duluta without change of cars.
Finest Buffet Parlor Cars in the West.
Leave. | St Paul Union Depot. Arrive

West Superior and Duluth,
1:05 iin ...Daily Except Sunday.... 1:33 pm

NORTHERN PACIFIC
The Dining Car Line to Fargo, Winnipeg,

Helena. Butte and the Pacific Northwest.

Dining Cars on Winnipeg and Pa- n
bl-, \u0084stc-

iticCoast Trains. }*ul 'UK
Lye Arr

Pacific Hat] (Daily) for Fargo,
.lamcsiowi:, Livingston, Ueleua, i
Butte, Missoula, Spokane. Ta- 1:15 7:0coma, Seattle and Portland p.m. a. m

Dakota and Manitoba Express
(Daily) forFergus Falls. Wahpe-
ton, CrooKston. Grand Forks.
Grafton, Winnipeg, Moorhcad S:OO 7:2
ana Fargo .m a. mFargo Local (Daily except Sun !
day) for St. Cloud, Brainerd ):OO s\".
and Fargo .. i.m.|p. l

Pullman Sleepers Daily between St. Pa 7
and Grand Forks, 'Grafton, Winnipeg, F<gus Falls. Wahpetou and Fargo.

Pullman First-Class anil Tourist Sleep--
also Free Colonist Sleepers are ran d-iil\ .through Pacific Coast Trains.

C. E. STONE. City Ticket A&cci. Id f. .
Ihizil Street. St. Paul.

Thro' Trains LvUnion Depot: *DailytEx.Sun.
CHICAGO—*B:OO am. t6:25 pm. *S:1O pia.
SI) C'Y, OMAHA,KAN.C'Y-tS:4oam. I>pin.
DULUTH & SUPEKIOR-Uo:ssam. *ll:COpus.
MANKATo-t3:ospm. New OFFicE-Robert &6th,
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,Opp. Hotel Ryan

Chicago Milwaukee Ac St.Paul RIS
Le.— St. Paul—Ar

Chicago "Day" Express.. ti:-J5 am *10:4Spia
Chicago "Atlantic Ex.. *2:55 pm 1*11:96 are
Chicago "Fast Mall" •8:55 pm *-:45 pin
Chicago "Vestibule" Ltm *3:10 pm *7:50 am
Chicago via Dubuquc +4:10 pm +10:50 anj
Dubuque via La Crone .1+8:06 am +10:45 pra
St. Loots 4 Rations City.. "S:.i> am *8:23 pii}
Milbaok and Way , ft:*) am +6:30 \>n
Milbank and Aberdeen.. •3:15 pm| «7:45 at<

\u2666D'ly. +Kx. Sun. ;Ex. Sat. «Kx. Mou!
For full Information call at ticket office.

SOO LUTE
Sr. PAUL INIOiV DEPOT.'

llail> n« follow*: Leav«.
.ioston, Montreal aud New Eng-

land point* (>•., 10p. tx
Vancouver, >>. Whatcom and Pa-

cificcoast points J>:o3 am.
For further information and time of local

:aiuscallat ticket oftii'e or consult fold?: 1.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
._/ — Trains leave Union Depot, City
tlice, 304 Robert street, corner Fifth. Tel-
>tione, 150.
(ally, Dally Ex. Suu._|_Lert\e. I Arrive,

Icago, Dubnqu* NightEx. *~ |- *:i:Mpa

SSR MSahSSI )Or.m!+to: SOpn,
cms Manlialltowß. - .) *.^opiU| »7:35 an

[ .«dsc Oatw Local, i *a:Jj p:ul*10:10aa .


